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' rev tham ac wMTSOV JUh? Benner..tre. aridcon8aIt Dr. Thalaba kimvdnheaUby, formerly it had beL man. f All diseases arise, from one source, the frbthaUaX make' the. n r tri n or 1 ad rl:r, TERMS' ii?' if . t merit with tKe I" grea te r : nl ea s riPhrce dollars per annum payable in advance. vi7 IVu.k T t f "Wnnesa and derangement of the system.
fi-'- . ; V"" Mi f?f U

i .r S T X? "TVT"6 re;tm. Dr; i ,afterintense? study ator he has n6f condescecdedhS KW J'lin the ttou&eot 't&nfenatieaSJanieKn;:if --i- -rr rvp wu: iinnw.ninwana anajqnei practice, bri a heavensent jJifmKt
t f FVora t London paper.

f ,i t mVSeil, lor-- I Was nnw loLpn intft nnrtnanhin llan..J .fl . J j i . - stooped to notice this ? miserable; scandal-- hasresigned all the honor of nonrishina :Confessions of a Quack Doctor, rr....v...UK ..wii:u tuc wunueriui, miraculous,: ana in--
' nd my t mind sympathized with Moored bean- - fallible BaHam n nn n. ;.J:M and

Nec prosunt domino, quaprosuot omoibiis, artetOfc -- The poet has judiciously pointed put the great
k'. " Oh i ever thus from childhood hottr.l

cherishihg thU 'poor ah
to some unknown Sehatdri and to others whrf
have loflief ambhipnT
i P entletaeh vrho feelMnjfifeiaccpu'n faoicl
toh'ebaUojn'

Health, peaceV and competence.

: on ihe lbliowng fresolution, ofleterj by'Mr.

; Resolved, Tnat to much of tbe message ot the President
faf tbe-Uaite- d States to Congress, at the commencemeat
of the, presenr sessioii, as relates tot the failure, at he
last essiotf of Congress, of the bill containing the ordin-lar- y

apprepriationt be referred to a se-e- ct

coihiiiittee, With instructions to enquire nW and re-
port to-th- e Hohs6 ; the cause and circumstances of the
lallure-o- f this bill. ? H " . :

tMr. CAMBREIiENG said itlwas not his deW
sign to detain the : House, lopg'in . discussing
this ery. grave question of the loss of the' ap

My days, ray. very nours are numperea ; tne
cold hand ofdeath presses heavily and painful
y! upon me; I feel that thi& bed will be the1 last,

save an earthly one, on which the proprietor
oft the Balsam "of Bethesda will ever lay..: I
shall be far" beyond the reach of the indigna

T ':a p eea raj fondest hopes decay ; ;

never ourst a treror flower, :.J-.-
; Bat'twik the first to ladeawai j

I never nQ'd a dear gazelle -- f.!!
;1' To glad me with its bright black eye,

'Jn addition to ; testimonials k 'from several
crowiied heads, 'Dr. T. K. has, amongst many
others, . received the1 foIlQwitiflr trrtprn1

-
.1 fl

vacn h t ame to anqw me well,
And Jove me, it wai sure to die Ltion and censure of man y and it will, ease my

parting moments and be a last atonemenMf I Customerslav1-!'- '
-;rl Wfeit) Bifminghanv.Sept. 6.yBat, after all, what are gazelles to

certain particulars where and what is the sight of its eye . to the sight of Sir,!, was born , deaf, dumb, and blind.Jar before tne puDiic
in: I .have played a propriation three millions for the defence of!conspicuous though de- -

At the same time I must be? theceiuui parw-- . the cpun.try j , the true issue between the .two
Honses. Concerning the bill makintr ordina

a Din lor beer made out, ready for payment?? " w,uBaT n tnai,nie.iancuoiy; state pt pn-AJa- al

these bills decreased as the town decayed, ( TalIn till about a fortnight ago. I have often
and ere long the Gazelle presented tnej names

' 7:pfmngU9g.ttuAf. tears for hours
of " R. Killman & Son,rBrewers."i The shbek logethe and when f ae asjeed thernf;the
up et my father, he never looked up afterwards. : reafP tneyjnave answereoa in voices choked

reader , to have the candor to bear in mind this
remark : that what I have done has been mere-
ly! for the' sake of gain, and not out of malice
fcij ill-wi- ll to ray fellow creatures as a body,, pr
to anvindividua in particular.
' I shall eoihmence with a short sketch of my

ry profision for new fortifications Ih ere was
no, contest to finished, perhaps1 in 1840, "but
about the 3,000,000appropriation in 1S35, for
arming fortalrtitdy cmpltetf,'and forincrea
sing our navy afloat. The inquiry was. wholeft

ana the very day week after.theahovcanounce-- j VV TVrrj weep-ioj- p uee v, i nmK ,sir, -

il
I:

parea lOj raeer any emergency which .might V

have grdwn but of our relatjous with France, i

have plead their utter ignorance bf tho necessp T I

ity for any .such prepratioo, and of any; pro!,
positioni fpr defence till Vtfle last night of ihe tp:
session J: What sir, is thenotorious history oT
this .appropriation Qur afTaifs with". France , .

rmihedin a .,unirainja$tit'it&.' .Ull' thlaiit' f4aysitieeion( suspended C!

its actio rj 'upon the question,' in the hope that U

some intelligence would arrive; . . None Jeacb? ;

oa ? emojeharactet The Minister oC
France had been recalled, JpaSspbftsacl heeii
tendered, to our .'Minis tteir. and he babenlsbff 1

.re;aled' Every thiiigf wore a billigerant char-- ;
acter. t" that crisis th Pjresio-en-t inChip
message oT theJ23hFbruaryjcormhuni
as soop as it was received, the correspondence' ,
witif th(El French; Gdvrnpientand in canclu- - f
sln jnyffr t.;J4:- - - -
f The subject being pqw,' in all its present;
aspects j before Cong r.eis;, whose right it j is ;
decide, what'mcasures are to be pursued ow. .

that event, (M I deeii

heels standing out of a large i ol mer hearelt delight at :tayferfo't-'Teco-- t
ihnn th rtk nfri;nnA very in every faculty. Three- - weeks. airo. "a

mentrii saw his
mMh.tnh. Hp ha

the. country defenceless, after the'message of theWith the few pounds left to roe I fled from ft,enf reepmnjendedr your balsam, ess outrarly life. - My, father, Reuben Killroan, was a
the; fatal neighborhood to London. In that Vast ' of hdpe, , than , from a sense , of duty, whichbrewer, m a sraau raaritei-iow- n - no marriea

for bji fourth wife the daughter of the princi metropolis I, had no chance of settiner up fnmvi Prompted them not to throw a.ichance. awav
trade again ; there were too manv in it alread? W wught'a pottle.-:-- Before I had finished it4pal apothecary of the place. -- The issue of that
with larirer ranitAla. and tonal lrili in inmnn: J COU d heat. Certain;marriage was the. author of the present me inarticulate ! noises,; and

i . t :.'F

moir. A. short time, hefore I was born, my cuuiu Hiamraer a tew worus i ana mere was a
glimmer of light, p By thef end of the secondpoor mother had been . reading the poems of

3itibn to myself. For some time I served in
one of the principal breweries as a clerk but
my salary, was so small that I could neither pay

'I'bottle, I could hear my : mother's tongue ffdinff

resiaeni communicating tne correspondence
with France, and after the unanimous resolu-
tion of the House, 'that the execution of the trea-
ty should, be i iu.iisted oit; and at a crisis Hon
when the question of peace or war depended
on the caprice of ta' Government "denyirilf.; tls
justice,? and regardless vf its faith. That was"
the appropriation to which - the - attention
of the -- nation .was diiected, andtin the fit te
of which our national interest and honor were
directly involvedthat was the only issue now
pending ; between,' ther two Houses,, and on
which the country had already and verv justly

the. roet paureat, which made so great an im
from morn till njVhtrj I could crel in a word otfor wine nor brandy i malt liquor I could, notpression on her, that she insisted on my being

and: I; could distineuish that her dearchristened by' the name of i halba. drinkrl was too much behind , the scene for ! two
tlmt lnnl fnr nrslo, I had a rnnil itnlinnnl a nose was redil Tlie third bottle., made aminThat dear parent was so fondly attaclted to uiliirtcssiiiy. iu iua&c tviiiivr cucuuiuieouauuu j

. T. i .f I - ' . ' .'--- r ........ . - .of me 1 could understand all that every ibo- -her only offspring, that during aer life she nev tipaihy I was dying for thirst amidst a profu
er would allow my tender frama to be exposed

oeing. epnnuem mat on ineir pari every, jining
wil I be tonc. to .main tain .the rights and . honor" .

of th6, country, whichjhe occasion requires.'f ;

f' i,hus the Chielf Magistrate of the Nation sub- - i

to the cruelty of a birch-bearin- tg brute, as. she
dy said in any language ; I could see that 'my
mothers nose .was turned up, and; could Its-- ;

course as fluently, as Lord Brougham.) 1 jThese
are yonr doings, and they are 'acknowledged
with' a grateful heart bv:: . Chi:. i iXiCM'h- -

ucuucui , , ieelingly styled that awful monster, the school
master. On the contrary, she determined to ciits this' questi o n, a t a .critical pciudd, to Con

ducate me herself; and, in order that she might
He regretted that hfwas obliged to c?ngg4

m anjenquiry after lhel6st"approprialf6niwiie,n
the time ofl the House coul.i be so much more
profitably employed in devising measures for

1 x our ooeuicni servant, s stdirect my talents, of which she had the highest

but- -the national: defence, war or- - no war1"To Dr.jThalaba Killman. f ' I'
said Mr. C, I am notaUiberty to he silent in

in

gress, '; confident that f on. thir part,, every r
thing will be 'ddne to maintain the rights ami
honor of the country . which the occasion re-
quires "When that M?ssrfge' came to the '
House cri the 26th February, 1 submitted three
resol utions which h'adTheen previo usy consid- - i
e red by the CotiimitteeOn Foreign Aflaifs. " i
; The third resoltitidri, recommended' cohiin- -f

gent preparatfortV for xtny emergency Svfiiclr

this !debate-r--th- e combiirtetl attacks Ion .me
3 y mpathyj CoUa;epoal Hole Alleyj Tiiceds.
iV kiss .iiiicia J LaVtitia de . Montmorency Inboth Houses, oblige me to defend myself.

sion of beverage I could bear it no longer I
left ray situation. i . jv.f;; r'hi'- -

j , I? was walkingf with little in myjpoctteta ex-m- y

hands along1 Bloomsbury Square,' when a
man held out -- a paper to me. ' I took it, and
found it to be a puff f a patent medicine.; A
new light broke in upon me, I cried out " Elure-k- a,

and cut a caper in the- - air for joy. i
'

My plans were quick'y settled.' I invested
my,-remainin- money; in drugs phials, and a
chesty and set out on 'a tour to the country.' It
was indifferent to . me' whither I directed my
steps, and the accident ofseeing a notice of re-
duced fares, led me to book my place for Bir-mingha- m.

- . - , - I t .

:j As soon, as I arrived at that place, I boldly
engaged a handsome lodging, and put an adver-
tisement into the paper, wherein, drawing up-
on the credit of my future fame, I announced
that Dr. Thalaba Killman was to be consulted,
on every disease to which the human frame is
liable, but he had more especially devoted his;

doing-- so, I shall be compelled to notice sotrre
of the statements of the. gentle-na- n fromcyir- -

Sniggs presents her,,unteigned acknowledg-ments't- o

Dr. Killman, and. begs to inform him
that' her little boy.-- . has' been quite' cured oY a ginia, (Mr. Wise.) I shall . not, Vlr. Speaker, might, grow out . of our relations with France;soie nose ana the ringworm, by two bottles
of the Balsam of-- r ethesda.'

4i To Dr. Thalaba Killman."

opinion, in the proper channel, she. seized the
opportunity of taking me, at the. age of eight
years, to be examined by a celeberated phren-
ologist,! who had announced that he should en-

lighten the town by a few lectures on his sub-
tle science, n I well remember the laying on
of hands of that slender gentleman.' . After du-

ly ( examining the outward signs of my inward
powers, be informed my mother that my devel-
opments were so interesting and complicate,
that he Would take time for reflection, and send
heir "a written opinion. The good lady, grati-
fied by the pains and attention he was paying
her favorite, slipped half a guinea into his
learned palm, and went home to wait for the
promised particulars. 1-- v;; ; jf'.Tji 4

The nextday shereceivedthefolldwlngnote.
-

, Madam The real cause ofmy not announ-
cing ; your son's organs yesterday,' was, that I
was anxious not to expose , him before other
parties: but the sacred obligation Of truth corn

in discussing u. s ?4Mm imrouu uamtrs. an d the President's message
they, are: of Jitije moment in debate; tnot rred' tor:th'bf cdromittee;: ThehMtij

even the illustrious name of the gentlemarr jaygLtmitiBo m.dc & repdrt,vhieh con--"
from Virginia; could.add ihwglatrr tained the following extract: " v i V i l

er to my argument, You would never tolerate The biI nov before the Ho Hsauhoj
and 1 the House would" be .iUfki,.U, .ir, am sure as- - -- - . : r.u -

"Manchester.' Auff.-4th- . .

omshed at indecorum , were I todesignatemy tkly; Would, if a(iopteo; afford ajIha iron Itman ne ' Mr. Wito" rwl on tirtn.L-- I t. . tw i

i .:1,Sir, I Jbeg to inform jou that some years
ago my right ear was L most, unwarrantably ctit
off by the sword of y oemanry, soldier.! ; It
remained; irf that state,' and I was Universally
call the cropped donkey, till I was. induced to
try;Vour esieeroed Balsam,-th- e effeci of which

revenue necessary The committee is of opin
would certainly not permit me io call theattention to nervous, .cutaneous, chronic epi tleman qtherwse; iNo, sir

gen- - iofl mi wholejbr a part of the fundto be"

f hope l pshaii derjvea! from that source, should be apprbpri- -'evenly the - tK wr- -- fli:Jjileptic, intestinal and mental disorders vThe never be tempted on any occasiondoctbrfhad studied the superior 'practice of thelna been such, that tny ear has not only grpwn jiuaicu iui pin jjuic ui oi iiuug jui luiuutit --
-

again, but 'is twice as large, as the other. wild, rant of disappointed, ambition to forget
ray, own self-respec- t,, or my regard for the digcontinent, he had been entrusted to draw the nous, auu ior inaKiiig jine rnini9 auu navai-prepariliohsfo- r

the defence of the country, int ,

case SUCh iRVppnciitrirpa shP.Plrl ' hern mejBccea. '
Emperor of Russia, had operated on the King nity oi mis ""e, so laras to treat any gen--

" 'I ' .Yo humblefi t ur- servant,"

oerriaoraetratsn right t!' man nrirn riiaiAh . .. w -

UJpets me to state, tnai i nna me organs oi ac-L- y 4- rz-- A iifiziVm Qilrontr.rsarcrinia ntdispepsia bulg&rts. ITropi These ese
ciit&ttive distinguished individuals? he had received' ' . . 1 . ' ' .11,--- - 11.1

i "... . . . j .
The third resdlution appended lo thkl re-1- .;

port was ' that coniingen t prepara tioh bugh t
to be niade to meet any emergency growin g1

imonials,- - as Don Matthias' had to forge love-lette- rs

to himself, and I am happy to lay mine
weri more I profitable; than his.f There were
ome otherlletters it is true, really and bona

stanpe Jlr. speaker, l shall not only treat tne
gentleman with the utmost respect, but even
with tenderness, ft would be dnkind indeed, to
treat otherwise tho innocent, thr unsuspect-
ing, the penitent victim of that stupendous
fraud, which the gentleman from Virginia

most satisfactory testimqniais.--
it - -- i

j I speni the interval; till the pppearance pf
mv Advertisement, in writing out autnorranhs out, ot our relation with t ranee. .. l hai report

and the; resolnlions," were adopted by a major- -.of those illustrious persons and mixing t my fide sent to me, which Tdid not publish, pre

that I Can have Jittle douut ne wiu oe leq oa
from robbery to murder, and finally, end his
days at'the gallqws. tmZesi you take great1 pins
in cultivating his organs o(veneration &c. as
explained in my little' work, price lis 'Oi.Vj?.;

; c Your obedient servanii .

Manuel Calmer.' .;;

My mother's rage at this epistle may be con

liivVtf IhA f!ommittp rif Fnrpiorn ' Affairs, unrtferring those of my own invention. has so recently discov ered-T-t- hal stupendous I i;.i ;i; i.. f r.uinewly invented Balsam of Bethesda. I ins
consisted of stimulating and narcotic driiS; ;

The: first patient that ever visited .me wss an
conspiracy, which the Resident, you? and .t:; Knt of tl, hrnLA,netAlV 'THe following I received from Nottingham,

iigiy Fort many years I have been endu were plotting last year, Bank of the United Slates, if necessary .elderly lady, who complained of lowness of ring the worst pain that the human species, man undermine our Constitution and destroy for the public defence
SDirilS. one 8SIU WIC wao. Qiwais iiiwvmxiv at least the male part of it, is liable to, I mean our Government. . iKo, sir, it is far, very far i ; When these resolutions Ica'me rip

(
the, day!

ceived. She insUntly eel o:?S & crusade
Against the phrenologist, and called on every
neighbor and gossip in the place, denouncing
the man's ieriorance, and proving it by his let

except when in company. I --.id not"wonder at the tooth ache i i ear alter year i suHereq the from mv purpose, to engage many paniamen- - after,! stated, that to secure unanimity 1 sbouid; xthis when I hard her mode ol lite,' wnicn wast tooth re-- 1 tary tournament with the gentleman' frompar ting-pan- g of .extraction, j till, one
to play at caids to a very late hour every ni I heard I Virginia : buU should I ever be forced into6ni; mained in mv head. It was then thatter, and the well-know- n amiable qualities of
and to lie in bed till an equally late one the Hope any such contest with any ' gentleman, I hopethe. fame of your invaluable Balsam.

withdraw the third., resolution, as jL
f intended, -

when the Senate's amendments to the f(j)rtifi- -j

cation bill should be under oonsideraliqn, jo" v
offer ah amend men

(
i appropriating threj mil-- J- '

Jionstwhich I had learnedwouItl be,a)I that was ; .

deemed necessary: bv the txecniive : thus sub-- i

for a bottle.catches at a reed U I pent in mytii will be my fortune to encounter some morenxt day. 1 gave her three of my guinea bot-
tles of the Balsam; and desired her to call a-- eagerness for relief from j the fit, of pain t M formidable antagonist than Buckingham with

her interesting child. I believe the lectures
tvefe, after all, as" well attended as ever1.7 j My
father was ngry with my mother for exposing
the faults of his child, and. told Her she ought
td hate hashed up the business. : The poor la-

dy retdrted, add" a quarael ensued; ' It was how

gain when she: had taken them. X saw her no waa then enduring, l put the neck ol -- tne inoi--t his rash levied strengtn
il-- in fori a Vud. 1 Rofnrp. I nrnredi Mr. Sneaker, to discussP ps v - ,more . . . . : stiluting for a mere declaratory resolution, anmy rooutn i without waning' On referring to my Journal, 1 find the next The consequence vras, I thrust : tor the defence ot themy last tooth this question; I must do.an act of justice tb an actualf appropriation

, 1 1 swal- - honorable Senator from Massachusetts! I A country. UncH,
i . r. - - '? 'iwho came was of the same sex, buta verydif r r.!-- -, ilndfri mv throat. sir . is the .published history;ever made up; and the reconciliation was evi-

dently sincere on my fatheVs part, &4 Hi ad . I announced my mieniioni , e ,l '.ufpnc .hnm Wk;kferent.age. t Her complaint was love, and ner iowed it lvith the Balsam, and; from that! day day or two since I I119, yiuuiuiiuu. v . wwivm-v-i v .wuuiN,lover had been fickle. , I sold her two bottles ; tn .tUn Koin tr from the toothache. ? It, nniicR n attack raade, upon me in mefvised my mother the following day to leave off ffentle4uen seem to have been so utterly igno-- :
of jnY Balsam; She; called again Id a week,' tionai Gazette of Philadelphia, in; March iasst, rint: ;The President's Message; the report and"Yours laithtuliy, i;,hl-- t !

. brandy and Water, which ihey always had been
in . the habit j of drinkirig, ':, as he thought ale "UBNJAMIN UrOM." j Mounded 3 upon i lmormauoii ueriu, among resolutions! Qf Uie committee. And the unan- i-said she had taken it all, had felt very U k in

body, but had quite got over her origins eorn highestother; sources, from Senators ot thewould be be better for her. a U though' she did Killman. imous' resolutions of the .House lo insist on the
statedas he recommended, v my father lost his wife. . : R . . i. ..Sheffield, July 20th., r character." i In that i Journal, u wa? execution o-

- the treaty, were before the wbrldplaint. ' Hold hershe had belter have a rou pie
of bottles' by her for future occasions t which
sho agreed.- - I nnderstood that shortly after

are a beast, and scoundrel; a rogue, that the Vice President and SecreUry ot Stately ., entieineI1 yereiffriorant of the wholeand I,my kind parent in less than three months Sir:.!
theaC thief, a quack ,ao impostor ! I had advised me to let the fortification bill die in ffairti anj waited for estimates from the ie--' from that time, v-- !"; ,;:.!tV" Vli

wards she had a laTge sum of money left hej. Ihotot tvifb bbttles of your. ituE uo cure me
;

I wished to pat my mother' tortoise-she- ll

that she again met her former Iovr, who made ',
--

f stomacK ch and they, have made me
the House, to preveni we iMpui.siuu. . partnlents, and an Executive orderi Journals
failure from falling ou the-Presiden-

ta itate- - aidei were calling ort Cpngrsi to placed
ment which was immediately pronounced, both the counry . ja a state of defence 'the firel of
by the Secretaryl of State and myself, to be Datrtoti3tn was 'Jiindlea throughout the iland

her an offer, and they were married immeui-- f wo.sv ff r die. I'll be d d if 1 don't haunt
cat into- - mourning on the occasion, and as she
tore the clothes I made for her, I resolved to
blacken those which natare had given her with

"Albxakder LAROfi" false, upon whatever authority founded. ; And - .ink. I had just begun the operation, and had
ately. She: is alive and well; and Mtp'ny: . C L

two bottles by her; in case she should ever fall .
l

- '

in love with anyone else. '.. ' ' v j 'NotwitfistVnding
The third case at Birmingham bull will not lw ben les

placed the unfeeling animal-hea- d foremost Mr. Large's threat, I have now sir, for the origin of this poor sln(,cr tafk Chamber, into .which the light could
down in a boot, with a quart ink bottle in my fraid of the dead than the The Vice .President, and Secretary ot tate n-

- nenetrate there all was midnight., L

J i's Unn.a nnl tthnnt I(.1t'inlT it. Wheill ' ' ..J.Other aDOlogies are maue; to , the , country;go into particulars.? oumceuio say, ; enuea . , ag u win appeaPt with reason,
in acoronerf5inquest. Ayerdict of manslaugh. iP - r n

.
d . thriving trade

iheir hand, hen my father appeared, See-
ing how i.was j occupied, he ru$he4 to wardl sfr estimates were net submitted by; the. De--a

partment, ana the lorm oi me amcnumenrwas.
the committee ofconference, returned to it.
The t Secretary of State, from whom the esli
mate 'for the three million appropriation had
hppn received. ; inquired the result of our con- -

ter was returned,' and I was put into prwon to , 'ears, and having amassed a very pret-awa- it

my trial. At the assizes en error in thetin- -l 4vifnr.nni my en( ha-- been hastened in the
t

me. The abruptness of his manner, (though
I; was doing' bo? ' harrn, but on the contrary a
pious duty,) alarmed me. I fled: he pursued.
He . gained ground : 1 heard him puu close at

Uuprecedeniea, uncoiisiiiuiiuuai anu iiMuvruu!, .

I shall presently show! on haV foundalipri; ie-- sdictment entitled me to an acquittal, and; being jirt,;J
evening, and ference. and on learning. U expressed the o-- 1 islatiset1 at liberty; v e or historical, this latter objection restst1 had been nga walk one

letter m the paper; proving the ; skiil with as nimon.. in which! I entirety concurreu,m a iolthe estimate; you will reccoiiect mat youhad-iu- st returned to ravh own .door, $vhn.
which' I had acted, and that I had been made

1 raised my haid j to the knocker, a person eight hundred thousand dollars; was a pitiful ,sChjirmah of the Committeb on ;Wayan(rt
aukkiy: np o me and .inquired if, my appropriation for the defence of a; nattoo. Means united me iri a note to theScrer

xny back. In my eagerness to escape, I attempt
'ea to jump over m cooler full ofale; should
! easily .have 1 aceom pKshed the leap, had j t hot
! happened that at that r moment my. fathers

the victim of the envy of certain reudent prac-- f came
titioners and was as well attended as ever. name. was'not'Dr tiiman t f ''"H1 & J no0116 a j name i33cu --- - - i - - - .. j taryjoi jsvave, iuij.nrugw wj
Wonderful is the credulity of the pbblicVp

-- 1 tried my hand at several other towns Man-
chester, Sheffield; Leeds, all had the benefit

band arrested me by the trousers behind. He
checked' the impetus of my spring, and! fell,
with the ink bottle, boot, and1 cat; into the mid-
dle of the steaming liquid., . :, ; I . presence. The same success attended geon bylr the head and bodyj till I sunk to ble uttered might have been heard bv ! every It wa8 npoa that i&tirivate the plroposed artend-- c

the earth exhausted.. He then went'away ex- - gentleman; near'&s chairm oi.me ommu-Confere- es

on the part j of the House;
' ! screamed, the cat mewed, my father ewore.
But ? the death of my mother I suppose, had

me 'at each of them ; that is to say, ;I enriched
myself and 1 benefited niy patientsg-b- y :trans4
kl.n:n iKoift tn anolhpr arid hannipr world.'"

4 --here, it is.sir. f4jad!6tf iti- -amepdment- -uameclaiming,4 No;w, if I haye not done for you
the sum bf three, millions1.whatever may have been my opinion as to the enacted Thatsoftened his heart,; for in a minutehe recbveWd uiaiiuiic .uau w i r r - try your ov p balsam

is h erebv. a d pro nria ted ;his. good ' hnm.or,r laughed . at the cal and mbl Havin? accumulated a .consiaeraoie sum oi J fA., K lf nolifll and carried into inadeduacy of the appropriation, i snouia nal Uf11arsbe.fcthesame - .'Iand said, 44 It did not matter, as the boot was my house, VOie fclows on my head produced 1 immediately reported the compromoney, 1.resolved to ,aisconunue mv wamier-In'- tr

life.' and oDen mv 'grand campaign-i- n thethe only thing that would be the worse for it.' temporary derangement. ,--A. doctor: was sent theobstaeieswnicn venau sw F"" appropriated, tobe-experuie- in wnoie ur, i.i.
.. oi r r . ... - . . , - . j

However, , he made up his mind td send me to metropolis.1 1 therefore made arrangements fori andl hVpresjpribed for me; But my house- - pertorderiKvery geniieman jiear nic, w.- - par, under-th- direction of the rresme ai om
keeperhadtooigpod an opinion of her master out reference to party, knew thalsuch wns my fobt;CttitVdischool forthwith, . to improve my manners,

and have roe out of harnvawayu jfs to let.him tafce any; tnmg reeuwiyu ujr inienvw :. , ." y J n , . i service, inciuutug c ! -- -r t:.t;
tor the sale ot my balsam wun ageuw m uie
different places I had visited; and took a large
nouse in Banners street. 1 c; fe
rThe first thing I did, was te compose a numi
ber ornew testimonials, and to dress a man

' To school ! was scnt,'and-ther- e I remained
until .1 was twelve years bid,' at which time" my

: She emptied oBttneoonieaasiney ..i ..p csucn was an hiw luuuuauuu.u. , .v -- ..., an)J ,nCTelse ot tne navy irw v-- v.

I sjL. .aiLj f ith ,H.Wah AUint in the National Gazette, h That statement - usMA. rendered flecessaryfOT-lhe-- r

wi aeui ipr , me mime, put uie into pis, couu
ting-hous- e, and taught me, the arts of book ufi in'a striking f arid appropriate5 costume to

dispense ' iny announcement ! to the citizens.

BetHeIda. j Unconsciously, i partook, of my I ascribed 10 mewenaior irora flAB5cu3C., jjefence;if the country priorjw .uwaxniiicev.
bwrt. invention. I t'lnDomntim-pcrmnos- a 0( Congress. This$anCrnabtHchme
bum! -- Uke iPerillus, Ilhate been the aui the liighest character;' t am happy to say which was to blow the gentleman from Virgirf .

thor of wUt hascaased.jnyiOWn4eatb.-lM- sir that since the last-day- V debate, I have re ; Uthe. COnstimiin and iheGoverrrment ;to
reasoihasretnrnedVoilly,lo tell -- me X am dy- - ceived the most satis factory assurance that that as contrt?edtfefestr; in concert with,
incr ' Mv housekeeper, as 4oon as she thought honorable "Senator was not the authority re--

Q
z oer.representative fromHVirginia; and n"r

His dress was parti-colonred--h- aif green, - to
keeping and brewing ' The ratter I fonnd was

far ; mQreiijtrh;ale' and mysterious process
than the mere, mixture bf malt' and hobs. ' Vepresenithe last stage "of the cholera', ; and

half spotted, to signify the plague; arid erupYears went on L grew up into a man (but as
w i a ; .i tiAaeiPit in nov-ov!- n r-- . fai nn , nv i 'ctii lu a "anu m. u v " i . A w ruor its liiisulf nun iiuiu jt ca i' v uut ui viivI' advancevi Ihe- - httle town declined. It waa i.rnnin nni prNLiiuuci uuavw ubi himwvvi i.mvu v :t- -.

. itive diseases.' l be 'following is a copy ot my
' "

circular 1 :,:'';i;v' 1 : doing instice to IthatV gentleman hikhesVurMliniOi-vjibllitV- r heiivnd1acp- -Xtot . a place: of.much trader and as the inhabi and how she had been cheating the doctor.
"ti.nn ' "''.n,.n . . ,, Vivb 'TALEauB. 'Art -- thon afflicted. -- and Ithan ishouiu nave none m ueienumg "'jJV" riiv, ami universally esiecmeu i una ijiy'iy.;TjiALABA 'rkULMllJ." i5u awffj t ue;, wofB uui rapiutysuccee,- -

wbuld'st : thoal be - heeled ? - "to No. 400.ded by Ve5h s-e- t lers. The morrality of the

1


